





Dear Parents and Carers, 

Luggers enjoyed their visit to Thornes Fruit and Vegetable shop to buy their 
produce for next weeks outcome. A member of the public commented on 
what lovely and polite the children were. A real credit to the school and to 
you. 

Schooners spent the morning working with The Minack Theatre taking part in 
Macbeth workshops as part of Shakespeare Week, learning different drama 
techniques in preparation for their summer play!! 

Thank you to all who came along and supported with the EYFS playground 
despite the weather we managed to get a few more jobs ticked off. 

Skiff class and FROMS had another good turn out for the cake stall after school. 
Thank you  FROMS for running it and to all the lovely cake donations. 

The girls played St Uny this week in football despite their defeat they all pulled 
together as a team as lots of younger girls stepped up to play as some of the 
usual team we're off. It is great to see the talent and confidence building 
throughout the year groups for future games. Well done to all the girls and to 
Mr Ansell for hosting it. 

A big shout out for any one who has complete Lego sets with instructions that 
they could donate to the school. 

Tickets are still on sale for the school disco at a cost of £3 and will be available 
from Sophie in the playground.  

Please can you ensure your child has a drink bottle, coat, healthy snack and 
their hair is tied up if it is shoulder length.  

Hope you have a lovely restful weekend and we look forward to seeing you at 
8.50am for a prompt start.  

Best wishes                                      

Sarah Trow 
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House Points:   


PORTHCHAPEL: 269
GWYNVER: 128
SENNEN: 143
PRAA SANDS: 243

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 
Spring Term: 
Jumping Mice weekly on Tuesday 
10.30-11.30am 
Wed 29th March Tempest Group Photos 
Thurs 30th March School Disco 
5.30-7pm 
Last Day of Term- Friday 31st March 
2022-2023 INSET Days: 
Monday 24th July 2023 
Tuesday 25th July 2023 

Attendance 
winners of the week:  


 Dinghy Class 


Whole School 
attendance: 88% 

Dinghy Class - Evelyn 

-Eugene 

For their fantastic drawings of their 
character and writing lovely descriptive 
sentences for their story.

Skiff Class - Mason 

- Martha

-For giving 100% in all of your 
assessments this week. 
-For consistently using joined up 
handwriting.

Lugger Class - Elizabeth 

-Coco 

-Arlo CP 

-For really applying yourself in all your 
learning and making fantastic progress. 
-For being a super role model in football 
and supporting your peers. Always giving 
100% and representing your school with 
pride. 
-Absolutely wowing us with your incredible 
writing.From persuasive letter writing to 
poignant poetry.Fab!Schooner Class - Elijah 

- Tildy 

–Wow Well done Elijah for being such a 
“cool cucumber “ with all our 
assessments. Your reading is flying and 
you are taking all the the challenges in 
your stride. Great stuff! 
-For her fantastic drama skills and 
writing related to Macbeth.

Stars of the week 











https://www.activecornwall.org/T2MHolidayProgramme
Time2Move.HolidayProgramme@cornwall.gov.uk
01872 323335

@t2mholidayprog
@t2mholidayprog
@t2mHolidayProg

For more information:

Ages

5-16

• Activities available for children aged 5 - 16  •
• Funded places for ALL children eligible for benefits related free school meals •

Easter 2023
Yoga, circus skills, rock 

pooling, multi-sports, forest 
schools and SO much more!

Every session includes a healthy meal for all children.

Activities are taking place across Cornwall during the Easter holidays
April 3rd - 14th

Visit our website to register now


